
                                                                                                       7:30 am _ Sep 9 [18]85 
                                                                                                           near Buffalo N.Y. 
 
My Darling Effie 
           I wrote & mailed you a letter last night at Newburgh which you will get in an hour from 
now.  It was written under the greatest difficulties for the cars jolted & rolled very badly but I 
couldnt keep quiet & I did the best possible.  I feel sure that you will excuse bad penmanship 
under the circumstances.  It has rained hard all night[,] part of the time very hard[,] and it 
began soon after you left.  I fear it caught you.  You ought to have had my key but as usual I 
forgot it.  At Weehawken the train waited some time after we parted & I ran back thinking I 
might catch a glimpse of you again but it was ten minutes after we had parted & didn’t expect 
you would be there.  You kept up splendidly you brave girl.  I know that you were too full to 
endure a moment more & yet you didn’t want me to feel my burden any harder.  I cared could 
so gladly have stayed with you but that would not be best nor could we be happy when we felt 
that we were doing wrong.  Effie Darling keep up courage.  Dearest Dearest Love we shall have 
happiness all the time bye & bye & not in homeopathic doses of three months with nine dreary 
months between.  I got a sleeper near Albany & had the pleasure of being undressed and of 
sleeping some but not without many breaks.  I keep the sleeper until I pass Niagara & then take 
another or a day coach for my destination.  I am glad I did so, for it cost me $1.50 & I do feel 
much better now than I should have felt if I had stayed in the other car all night but I should be 
glad to get now the seat I then left for the rest of the ride.  We are in sight of Niagara Falls five 
minutes & we shall soon be there now.  I am not fortunate enough to have a seat on the left 
side of the car but it makes no difference for I should go out on the platform_ any how.  Our 
train is very late[,] almost two hours I believe.  They poke dreadfully & I am cured of the West 
Shore now & shall not try it again soon if I can take another just as well.  I am some what 
concerned that I shall miss connections at Detroit for we are so terribly late but I dont know 
that I shall for they tell me that the train there waits for us.  I should think they might get tired 
waiting there for us but we have a through sleeper on this train & I shall keep my eyes on that 
& cant help getting to Lafayette sometime tonight.  I cant see why the[y] waste so much time.  I 
think it is as bad as the North Carolina Midland road.  I should think they would blush when 
they call the train a “Limited Express.”  It seems to me that it is quite limited in some respects.  
The day cars are very handsome & comfortable.  They dont ride as easy as these but they are 
quite good enough for me.  It has rained all along the line and isn’t hot though it is warm & I 
expect a pleasanter ride.  
        Must mail this now but will go on writing with heart full of love longing  
             Your own Harry 


